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Dear friends and supporters,
United Way Central Alberta
would like to announce that
our Distinguished Volunteer
of the Year Award winner for
2020 is Edie Hiebert. Edie
joins a long list of exceptional
United Way volunteers who
have given their time
generously to help us make
an impact in Central Alberta.
The Award, formerly the Dalton Skinner Award, is given for distinguished
voluntary service to the United Way of Central Alberta. Recipients have
been with United Way for a long period of time and have served in
different capacities while making an outstanding personal contribution to
our community.
“Edie Hiebert embodies all of those qualities, many times over,” said
Brett Speight, UWCA CEO. “Edie is a valued member of our Community
Impact Council (CIC), and agreed to be Campaign Co-Chair ‘only if’ she

could continue volunteering on the CIC. She also serves on our
Campaign Committee.”
The Award was announced at the Annual General Meeting held last night
(June 23, 2020) via Zoom.

Visit our COVID-19 webpage

Thank you for your generosity.

COVID-19 Emergency Community Support Fund

COVID-19 is top of mind for everyone and is affecting the way we all support
those who are vulnerable in our communities. This pandemic has created an
increase in demand for local services, shortages in supplies, and disruption in
service.
United Way Central Alberta is pleased to administer the funds provided by the
Canadian Government to support local community service organizations that
provide rapid, emergency community support to vulnerable community
members.
Applications are available on our grant site at United Way Grants.

Introducing E-Pledge
E-pledge allows our donors to have
more flexibility and less work in running
their workplace campaigns. Every
workplace can customize messaging to
their team about the importance of
community investment to their
workplace. Additionally e-pledge allows
each individual to manage their own
giving with multiple options to give, a
transaction history and email
confirmations. Workplace Campaign
Coordinators are also able to log in and
see results real time, pull reports and
send reminder emails.
To talk to us about how your workplace can
get on e-pledge call us at 403 343 3900 or
email info@caunitedway.ca

2020 Campaign Kick-Off-Event
Join us as we kick off 2020 United Way
Central Alberta Campaign!

THURSDAY, SEPT 10TH
More Details to Come

GenNext Communiy Talk Series
Join the GenNext Central Alberta team
virtually connect with our community
organizations and agencies to check in
and see how they are navigating
through these times and explore
different ways and ideas to help.
View Here
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